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23d CoNGRipss,
1st Session.

[Rep.No. 146.
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,JOHN H. ROBINSON.

' . JANUARY,
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Mr. E.

8? 18S4.

Read, a11d laid upon the 1;able. •

'I

WHIT'l.'LESEY,

from t1ie Committee of Claim,s, made the following

·• : . RE:fQRT:
The Committee of Claims, to which was . referred the petition of John H.
· Robinson, ·report : •
That the petitioner claims the United States should pay him .for three
horses,._ whose value was two . hundred anc.l thirty do1lars, which were .stolen from him in the month of Octouer, 181 s, while he was trai1sporting a
load of flour from Upper Sandusky to Lower Sandusky, in the ·state of
Ohio. He states that he went to Upper Sandusky with .a load of oats for
sale, when the quartermaster, HugheB, impressed him with his wagon and
horses info the service of the U11itccl States, to go to Lower Sar1dusky with
a load of flour; that 0J1 the second nigl}t thrt e ,ot' his hor·scs were stolen by
the lnuians, and never recovered again; that they wel'e carefully tied to
his wagon, and were lost without any neglect on hi s part; an<l he says he
has never received any pay for ttie,use of his w~gon, although the flour was
taken by the United States team to Lowe1 Samlusky. He says he attempted to present his cJa1m to the com~ni ssioncr of cJaims, but was not
able to do so until aftel' the law expi1·etl, under which the commissioner
acted, and 'that he has not been enabled' to ascertain where tho qun1·termaster resides.
The papers referred to by the petitio1ie1· are before the committeP. 'l'he
claim was presented to Congress on the 20th of J annary, 1820, and an
adverse report was made on the 1 t'th of February, 1820, to which the committee refer.
·
In the affidavit mad~ by the petitione1· in prepat'ing his papers for the
commissioner of claims, he states that his team was impressed by Sims,
wholwas a quartermaster. In that affidavit he refers to the de11ositions
of Joseph Cunningham, George Wilslwrn, a,nd Jdhn Elgar. '
Joseph Cunningham and George Wilshorn testify, among other things,
that they Wel'e at Upper Sandusky in October, 1815, on their .way to
Lower Sandusky, with their own pl'ivate pro1>erty, and, on being informed the said Robinson was about to take a load of United States prope.rty,
th Y assisted in helping him to load his wagon with flour, and on their way
to Lower Sandusky three of said H:obinson's horses were stolen or captur..
ed, and supposed to be by the Indians; the reason why said Robinson's
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horses were stolen in preference to thei'rs, in the ophlion of these witnessess
-is, that they we1·e considerably further from the fire thau theirs. They
think the loss was without any fault or negligence on the part of the petitioner.
.
John Elgar was acquainted with the horses, and thinks they were
worth $230 •
. Richard 'Thompson testifies that the petitioner, being at Upper.Sandusky
with -a load of oats of his own property, was tole] by one Jotmston, who was
princi11al wagon master, that he must go to Lower Sandusky with a load
of flour for the United Sta'tes army, an~, if he would not_~o willingly, he
(the said Johnston) would make h_im go; upon ~vhich the said Robinson
agreed to go. He says Hughes was quartermaster at Upper Saudusky.
That in about two days Robinson came back, and stated that three of his
·h orses were lost, upon which Hughes requested he would ta'ke the United
States' horses anti take his l'oad on, but he does not know ,Whether he went
on or not.
.
·
Isaac Pai~ter testifi~s that he wa~ at Upper Sanciusky at the time, and
that Mr. Hughes, the .quartermaster, employed Jobn'H, Robinson to haul
a load ~f flour to Lo~ver Sanµusky, aucl some days after he came back aml
:Said he had lost his horses, and while he staid there he drew his r~tions as
being in the United States servi.ce.
.
There is considerable discrepancy in the testimony relative to who was
the officer who impressed 01· employecl the petitioner. The testimony of
that officer is essentialJy necessary if he is in e~istence, and, if he is alive,
it has been and now is in the )lower of the petitioner t<l ascertaiu to what
corps he belonged, antl yery Jike1y Jrn .mlght easily ascertain his residence
even at this period.
The committee cannot come to any otlier rational conclusion from this
evidence, than that the team and wagon we1 e taken into the &ervic~ by
~ontract, and not" by impressment. There is not one of the witnesse!; who
speaks of impressment.. If the h.orses were in the service by contract, the
United States c1i<l not beco1 e the gua1·a,X1tors against thefts and accidents.
'l,his l1as been the construc.tio put upon the acts of 1816 and 1817 at the
department and by Congress. The committee· think it .is very likely the
petitioner is e11titled to a compensation. for the hire of himself, team,
aml wagon 1 until his horses we1 e stolen, amf for the use of his wagon, and
for his own services afterwards; lrnt there is r1Q evi~ence before tlte com•
mittee of the time for which an alJowan,ce should be made, nor is there any
evidence relative to the price fo be paid. The committee submit the fol·
lowing resolution:
·
Resol-ocd, That the prayer of the lletitioner ought not to be granted.

